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S ABOUT TOWN AND OUNTY.
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} —Thursday of next week will be
groundhog day. LS =

—A brief session of arg bs
thowasheld, on Tuesday,fi

k 3

pointed_¢
Haven, : »

&—Howird Holzworth"io‘week

   

 

  

appointed a member of the Poard of
ad “and bridge viewers in ‘place of

John W. Eby, resigned. i
—The new board of coumty ‘¢

anissioners, at a meeting on
decided to increase the milla
1928 from sixto eight; mills
¢ —The regular monthly mge
the Woman’s club ofBellefo
Fold Monday evening, Janllary

“7.307 inthe High school Bui
¥ _Robert P. Campbell, of Be
vania Furnagé, reachbdsthe fi
ithe Sophomore oratorica

     
   

  

   

   

   
     

  Al-
hough he did not2ingthe; rize it

oeJasa‘greathonor to te
4 BEE vB ed Ps

  

—Mr. and Mrs. William Gilliland;
«of State College, on Tuesday, cele-

brated their golden wedding. A big
dinner was a feature and the vener-
able couple.ageith a
$50 gold purse from their nine chil-
dren. $

Foto provethat winteris still
‘with’us the weatherman gave us
.several very cold and disagreeable
.days, the latter part last “week,
when thé mercury went down to ‘with-
in ten degrees of zero afid high winds

. prevailed for two days.
—One StateCollege ,young man,
fells H. Denny, is included - among

27, young men from civilian.life' who
ave qualified as flying cadetsin the
J¥ S.army air-corps,according toan’
announcement made by officials of the
Var:Departmesit,on Saturday.. =_.

   

 

    

© “David Siders, a 34 year-oldsFin:
lander employed in the mine ofthe
American Lime and Stone company,
was injured by a falling stone, on
‘Tuesday morning. He was takento
‘the Centre County hospital where it
“is reported that he willrecove

—Those who anticipate 4going

.

to

 

    

  

hear Paul Whiteman's
‘the Cathaum “theatre, St
next week should keep in"mind 4
actthat allseats will be reserved.
They can bessecured, however;.by-aj
plicationeither.personally.orby maf
—The annual mid-winter dinne;

and dance of the Centre’County. ASsos

   na: the
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on Thursday night, February9: Din-
‘erwillbeserved at 7 o’clock at $3.00
per cover. ; All Centre Countians are
invited,[ci weer HE
—For thesuccess, both financially

ary Labooy iy

and socially, ofthe recent card party |
&iven by the Eastern Star in the club
Xoomsof .theL.0.0. F., credit is
due thevery,efficient committee, who
workedwith: Mrs. Schaeffer and Mrs.
Earl Hoffet‘so faithfully, to make it
“the socialiBvent it proved to be.

ounicement has been made by
fonsell, of east High street,

of the marriage of his daughter, Hel-

    

en Sarahand Dr. HarryW. Lee, |S
which took place in New York city on
Saturday, December 81st.
Mrs. Lee will be at homa at 213
engents Bridge Road, Barrington,
£208 val te Hie ok
* —An interesting program has been
arranged for the Christian Endeavor
at the United Brethren church Sun-
day evening, 6:30 o'clock. This serv-
Be will ‘be under the leadership of
Mrs. R. R. Davison, and will con-
Sist of ten minute songservice, uke-
lele selections,prayers, and discus- S
ision of the topic “The Church at
Work.” “Come thou with us and we |
will dothee good.”

i —1It is not often that aman volun- |
darily gives up a’ job paying over
fthree thousand dollars a’ year, but :
‘Harry A. Thompson, of Tyrone, is an
‘exception. He has sent inhis resig-
nation as postmaster at Tyrone be-
cause the work conflicts with his oth-
‘er business interests. Mr. Thompson
succeeded Allan 8. Garman in Janu-
ary, 1924, and‘could probably have
had another term if he so desired.

* —Some comment is being made by
Bellefonte attorneys over the delay
‘in appointing a referee in bankruptcy
for Centre county as successor to
.Judge Fleming. « There is one case,
at least, that has been held up for
«almost.a month forlack of a referee.
‘The+appointment will- be made ‘by |
“federaljudge Albert W. Johnson, and
as the available candidates are limited
‘to a very few attorneys there ought
to be little trouble in making a se-
Jection: i ives -

“* _The very excellent programs now
being shown.at the Scenic theatre for
the popular price of 10 and 15 cents
are:singularly. appreciated by the
many patrons of that popular place
-of amusement,

general public ‘and’ not>because of a
lower standard of pictures. of |
course all super-features will be
shown at the remodeled State theatre
when it is completed and open for |
amusement. Manager Fretz has
"mapped out a program which he feels
1e€] le
fonte a class of entertainment super-
ior to anything knownhere in the
past.

; Expenses ‘Pp

.| tentiary at Pitts

   

   

   

   

   
  
  

   

elphia_ will be held fs
-Stratford, in that city

Dr. ana |E

: The reduction in |.
‘price was made in the interest of the |:

in. will give the.people of Belle- |

 

ING CONVICTS.

"aid by tire Counties from

WhichPrisoners Belong.
When a convict breakshis parole of

honor, escapes fr m' Rockview peni-

    

  

  

 

tenced for Jardine, and then con-
veyed tothe vestern pentientiary, at
Pittsburgh,>by,the sheriff tof Centre

   
      

  

  

 

county, the general public natural
¢ AR sthat is the end of t
| case, and itisso far. as the conviet
is concerned; but it isonly the be-
ginning inthematterofHie expense
connected with putting the convict
through the necessary legal require-
ments to land him back in the peni-

ithifitgh. ;
First, there aretheregular court

fees in Centre* ¢ounty afd then the
sheriff mustbe paid forthe man’s
keep whilehe isin the Centrecounty
jail and finally be paid forjconveying

Sh €him back to Pittsburgh. ~*~
When the law was passed provid-

* ing for the erection of a new western
penitentiary in Centre county nopro-
vision was made for “covefing the
‘costs’ of escaping prisoners. But at
a later session of the Legislature a
bill was passedproviding” that all’
‘court costs should be paid by the
counties from which prisoners had
been originally sentenced, but this
bill was defective inasmuch as it did
not provide for the costs oftrans-
porting prisoners back toPittsburgh,
so that it wasgleft forthenext Legis-
lature to- amendthebilltoinclude
such costs, anditwas not until *1919'
that the full<burden ofall the costs’
was thrown upon the various home
counties of the prisoners, =

Since that tinie up to thebeginning
of this year recordsin the comis-
sioners’ office showthat 111 prisoners
who escaped from Rockview have.
been captured,sentenced and returned:
to the westein penitentiary, and the |
entire cost hds aggregated $11,022.35..
Most of thisamount, naturally;iwent
into the pockets of the sheriffs of’
Centre countyfor maintenaneédf the
prisoners and :expenses in transport-
ing them back to Pittsburgh.
The abovenumber of prisoners

came from 34 of the 67 counties in
the State. Alleghény-county led with
23 escaped.prisoners at a total ex-
pense of $2357.10. “Philadelphiahad
14 for whom she paid $1288.11. The
smallest cost. attached to any one
eseaped prisonerwas one from Perry
county, $57.90,while the largest costs
attached to onefrom Northumberland

   

   

  

| county, $148.67 “The difference in
the costs is @aetounited for by ‘the

| length of timetheywerekeptin the
»{ Centre countyjailandwhether they
plead guiltyor stood trial at court.

Eps,however, hasbeen

js.Notwithstanding the big bill
ts all the counties are now quite

  

F county, sothat considerable
Ban one thousand dollafs “is now |
Re county. Thecomplete {ist of
i6s from which escaping prison-
hve gone through the Centre
# court, with the number and
Sis as follows:

   

MH...nan
Monrodf ......... 4,
Montgomery .... ee
Northumberland v

 

    

 

i§fonte Soldier Boy Killed in
ga Texas. :

rt Auman, on Sunday even-Herbes
ing, eived a telegram from El
Paso, Pexas, announcing the death of
his nephew,Francis Auman, who died
inahospitalat Beaumont, at eleven
o'clock" that morning, as the result of
a fragtured skull sustained in being
throws from a horse. The young
soldiet’ belonged to the mounted en-
gineerd: and was stationed at Fort
Rest, ‘near Beaumont. How the ac-
cident pecurred which resulted in his

s not been learned.
e ‘young man’s parents are dead

r a number of years he had
made “his home with’ his uncle and
aunt.' : He was about twenty years
old and fifteen months ago enlisted
for sékvice in the army, having been
sent t8 El Paso and assigned to the
mount8d engineers.
Thelremains were shipped from El

Paso, Texas, on Wednesday afternoon
and should arrive in Bellefonte to-

  

 

  

  
  

 

morr If they do so the funeral
will B& held on Sunday. Rev. Wil-
liam: Erear, of the Episcopal church,
will officiate and military honors will

the young soldier at his bur-
the Union cemetery ;

| _Afew less than ‘one hundred
were mt the Nittany country’ club

L
s 

  

pt in paying-the amountover to |

2 dollar more than the price fixedf
the Commission.

26| the rulingof the Comimssion to#

8 |branch in question, the officials &

60 |delay aslong as possible the prop

       PaulWhiteman toFeature “Cathaum
’, Theatre ProgramNext Thursday.

TREERE ll Lag

Thehighestpriced attraction ever
offered ina: theatrewillbe brought

week:when PaulWhiteman (himself)
andhisfamous concert orchestra will
be a ‘stage attractionatithe Cathaumtentiary, is.later captured, taken be- : raction at

fore the CantréGoutbourt and sen{theatre, “State College.The cele
brated “Jazz King’s”.appearance will
be for one day only, Thursday, Feb-
ruary 2, Ui oun dase

«Whiteman is now. completing the
first “lapof his *farewell .- American
tour, “which cariesthé”record-break-
ing’ contract involving:more than Ww,
$500,000: in salary fori approximately
fortyweeks’ work.Eatlynext fall,
the oréhestrd . will‘startion a world
tour which will:Jast: thirty months.
Many brand-new.tunés will be found
in’the: Whiteman repertoire as well as
the favorite concert pieces’ which are
éver in demand. i Changes and addi-
tions in thé instruméntation will also
be’ noted, “all ‘making for the newest
novelties in modern Ameérican ‘music,
of which : Whiteman isthe world’s
greatest exponent.¢. “»
w It ‘is! very unusual for Whiteman
and: his orchestra‘to: appear in any
éxcept the largest cities and the
Cathaun is to be congratulated on se-
curing’such*andutstanding attraction
for this section. Many have probably
erijoyed Whiteman over the radio or
through phonograph records, hut they
will now have the opoprtunity to see
and hear him in person. We know

there isarare treatinstore for all
music, lovers, particularly since the
price‘of admissionhas been brought
within the reach of all, and we pre-
dict a capacityturn-out.from all parts
of the county for eachof.Whiteman’s
appearances next Thursday.
, The Cathaum management has an-
nounced that.therewillbe three com-
plete shows, starting at 2:30, 6:00
and 8:30 respectively. The program
will include an hour of music by
Whiteman. and _the- photeplay “Babyint Testaring.al Deve am
corge .K. Arthur, who, rocked the

yorld with,mirthyin,“Ropkies.” All
seats, willbereserved andthe advance
sale will start on Saturday, January
28, the hours being from .2:00 to 4:00
and from 6:30 to 8:30daily at the
box office. Mail orders will be filled
as received. a

P. R. R. Has NotYel"Surrendered
the Fairbrook Branch.

While the Pennsylv; nia Railroad
company has given, nofice, through
the means of its pginted.schedules,
that it will cease to gperate trains on
the Fairbrook branch, frombrook
to Stover Station, effective Sunday,it
has not yet formallyacceptedthe bid
of the Bellefonte CentralRail
company forthe purchase of th
posed abandoned line. 4
+ Officials ‘of the two’ roads ‘a
meeting in Philadelphia, last Priday,
but néthing definite developed. en
the Public Service:Commission i
its order! on December 8th it
stated ‘definitely. that ‘the’ Pennsylva-
nia“shall” ‘accept the bidof any sail
road company which will underts
to operate the branch, within thé
days from thé date of the order.
Bellefonte Central was the only Bid-
der, and ‘that company offered

   

   

 

While the Pennsylvania has noti
timatedan intention of disobe

extent of refusing to surrender

probably holding the matter ug

developments of the Bellefonte
trals iit - ®
Those interested in the extens

met in Philadelphia last week taf
further into the plans. It devel
there, however, that the P. R. R
opposed to the project; especiall;
that part of it that contemplfte
building an extension from Fairb
into State College. The situatioll i
rather an awkward one and mighg re-
quire some time to adjust. There is
likely to bea contest over it. That¥vas
indicated by the action of the sk
of the Bellefonte Central on the Bhi
adelphia market. It dropped fur
pointson. the announcement that
Pennsy does not look with favo®
the new movement.

 

toona, March 14th.
 

The sixtieth annual session of he
Central Pennsylvania conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church Ww
imeet in the First church, Altodna,
on March 14th, to continue untilfthe
19th. Bishop Thomas Nicholson;of
Detroit, Mich., will preside. The!l
electoral conference for the elec
of delegates to represent cent
Pennsylvania in the general Met
ist conference at Kansas City,
in May, . will be held on Frid,
March 16th. More than three Bun-
dred ministers are now on active guty
in the Central Pennsylvania coi
ence.

  

  

  

  

   

   

Wednesday's High Wind Created Hav-
oc at State College. ©

¢ The high wind of Tuesday'n
and Wednesday did considerabledam-
age at State College and ‘vic
Telephone service wag entirely#dis-
rupted by the blowing down otiisev-
eral poles as well as trees acros§ the
wires, ' Theframe work of a‘fnew
House being erected by Robert T'Ha-
fer, at the Collége, was blown down,
while at Lemont the roof was ftorn

  

  

 béne ard party, given at the club
Tue! evening. Eight tables of five
hund#@il and twelve tables of bridge

| were | § play.

 

off the barn on the John Shuey farm.

to theatre-goers: of‘thissection next

         

  

  
  

    

  

   

  

  

  

 

  

   

  

  

   

   

  

 

  

 

   

    

 

EASTERNDIVISION
"1177 © WINS PRIZE MONEY.

 e—es

$500 Distributed Among West Penn

 . Power Employeesin Bellefonte

and atStateCollege.
. Nineteen officials- and employees
of the: West Penn Power companyin
Bellefonte ard at State College mot-
oréd’ to Ridgway, ‘on Wednesday, for
thethird anrual banquet of the Key-
stone’ Power Club, comprised of local
clubs “atRidgway,.Kaneand Belle-
fonte,whichwasheld in the Masonic
temple at thatplace at Seven o'clock

elinesdayevening. = ** © © ©
. The local“delegation included Mr.
and ‘Mrs. E. C. Musser,Mr. and Mrs.
P. I Holt, Mr. andMrs. I’R. Baum-
gardner,J. Harris Holmes, GilbertS.
Morgan, RaymondN.-Brooks, ‘R. R.
Herman, Misses Winifred M. Gates
and Doretha Bierly, Paul R. Immel,
Joseph ‘M. Herman, Earl H." Dubbs
and Joseph W.Forster,of Bellefonte;
Francis’ A. Miller, Lorin’ J. Elder,
Mrs. Ruth Dreibelbis and’Misses Em-
ma B. and Grace’ Smull, of State
College’ *-~ "=i midis
The total number in attendance at

the banquet was about two hundred,

  

includi g W.S.FinleyJr., president
of ‘the ‘West ‘Penn Electric company;
G. M. Gadsby, president of the West
Penn Power company, and Senator
John*M. Flynn, of Ridgway. While
thebanquet was supposed to be the
main featuteit was only secondary in
importance to the’ officials and em-
ployees of the eastern division, com-
prised of Bellefonte snd State Col-
lege.’ In March, 1927, officials of the
West" Penn ‘Power company offered
a first prize of $500 to the district
which showed thegreatest gain in
kilowatt hour consumption during the
year, and the prize was easily won
by the eastern division, Ridgway win-
ning.second prizeof $250.
During the banquet the higher of-

ficials of thecompany, Messrs. Fin-
lay and Gadsby, and general manager
P. H. Powers, complimented the em-
ployees ofBellefonte and State Col-
lege on the good work done during
the’past year and urged them to
makea try for anotherprizewhich
will be giyen this year.” "At the close
of thebanquet the chetks were dis-
tributed among the various persons

d to a portion oftheprize, and
itiona check for$250 was pre-

tedto superintendentE. C. Musser
rhis diligent workin keeping his

employees at high tension in thei
efforts to win he money.
Thosewhoshared inthe prize with

the number. of pointsmade and the
amount of moneyreceived are as fol-

 

   

  

   
 lows: :
5 : bt # iPoints Asn
Herman Everts ........ .. 30390 i

rs. RuthH, Dreibelbis, 24545 3.14
PE HOWwel.fen ara 85

Hagels'Holm wr ucG10 J
x Forster... As 26.68

PAailep -Fer es 1 0 39.21
ymond Brooks. ...... 5600 62.42

be Tel ..........,. 24630 140.39
Joseph Herman ........ 14970 85.33
Mary A. Kline ..........2 ue 25.45
Winifred M. Gates ...... “7 1280
DorethaBierly &......... ©1950 11.15
Lod Bldery . vuoi isi tor +. 610
Charles Mong ....., .60
David Neweomer ... be ++ 30
GS. Morgan... 5.99
| James. Marshall ........ .60
| Leroy Seullsiaowsui..... 115
Charles Kellerman . 70
VW. W. Mate... . 60
Paul Miller .. ..... 1.15

. R, Herman . =0.15
Claude Showers ........ 3
Wilbur Weller, 7...

  

Centre County Boys and Girls Place

Well at Farm Products Show.

 

Centre county was well represented
at the State farm products show, in
Harrisburg, last week. Approximate-
ly one hundred and fifty farmers and
members of their families were in at-
tendance, and all agreed that it was
byfar the largest and best show ever
held. i
One of the main features was the

boys and girls 4H club exhibits of
baby beeves, lambs and dairy calves.
Nine boys and girls out of the fifteen
in the Centre county lamb feeding
club exhibited their lambs in the
State-wide contest. In face of keen
competition Centre county lambs
placed as follows, according to breeds:
Southdowns—1st, Jane Vial, State

College; 2nd, Donald Campbell, Penn-
sylvania Furnace; 3rd, Alice Foust,
Centre Hall; 4th, Ray Homan, State
College. ; itr :
_Hampshires—1st., Clarence Hoy,

Bellefonte; 2nd., Joseph Whiting, Sus-
quehanna county; 3rd., James Camp-
bell, Pennsylvania . Furnace;  4th.,
Floyd Weight, Bellefonte; 5th,
Charles Harter, Nittany.

In addition to the above Fred Lose,
Centre Hall, won second in the Shrop-
shire class in competition with sev-
eral pens from Washington county.
The pen of Southdowns exhibited by
Jane Vial, of State College, also won
reserve grand champion.
The Centre county club exhibits

won $118.00 in prize money. ' The
lambs were sold by pens at auction
after they were judged for an aver-
age of 16.3 eents per pound." The
Centre county lambs averaged 16.6
per pound. The six pens that were not
taken to Harrisburg sold loeally for

114 cents a pound. The lambs made
an average gain of approximately 30
pounds apiece, and were bought at
the start of the feeding period for
12 cents a’ pound, thus making a
nice profit to the members of the club.
H. E.’ Hennigh, of Spring Mills,

was a successful exhibitor of White-
rock chickens, winning third and
fourth on pullets, and third and fifth
on cockerels.” There were a large
number of entries in the Whiterock
show and competition was very keen,
A

—David Heshley, of Snow Shoe,
was appointed a justice of the peace,
last Saturday, by Governor Fisher. 
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
_ —James Dawson
DuBois this week, as

Mrs. T. Clayton Browh.

-—While in town do
last Saturday, Mrs.

Valley View, was a pl
Watchman office.

—Miss Flack and Miss Poorman have
been in New York thig week, on a buy-
ing trip for their new store as successors
to William 8. Katz.

- —Mrs. M. A. Kirk ¥
yesterday, for a visit
weeks with her dau
Young and her family.

. —Mrs. Robert Strun
daughter, Mrs. Walter,
ill at the Scull hom
High and Wilson str

—Mrs. Nearhoff, of

here with her daughtesj Mrs. Earl Houck,
who has been ill at herthome on east High
street for the past tenm,days.

—Miss Helen Beezer

 

   

  

  

been here from
uest of his sister,

a little shopping
illiam King, of
sant caller at the

   

 

   

   

    
   

  
  
  
  
  

   
  

   
   

   

  

    

  
  

vent to Harrisburg,
ten days or two

ter,” Mrs. CH:

who is with her
Scull, is seriously

on the corner of
S.

arriors Mark, is

jas been at Elkton,
Md., this week having gone down Sunday
for a visit with Mrs. Robert Massey, a
former resident of Bellefonte.

—Mrs. Arthur Dale @nd her small son
went over to Johnstowsd, Monday, for one
of their frequent visifs to Mrs. Dale's
former home, 1¢ child’s maternal
grandparents, Mr. andgMrs, O'Neal.

—Miss Margaret SteWartis entertaining
her cousin, Miss Ella Stéwart, who stopped
in Bellefonte Tuesdsy, fto spend a week
with the Stewart family, enroute home to
Columbia county fom visit in Pitts-
burgh.

 

  
  
   

  
   

 

   

   

  
  
   

   

   

 

   

 

    

    

  

—Word has been received in Bellefonte
that Mr. and Mrs. James Clark had. ar-
rived in Florida a week ago, and that

while Mr. Clark was sa@mewhat exhausted

by the journey, he responding to

the change of climate.

—James Cook, who h@d been east for a
six weeks’ visit with his parents and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. A. #. Cook and Miss
Margaret, left Friday ol last week to re-

turn to Colorado, where he has been per-
manently located for several years.

—Miss Isabella John€bn has gone over
to Corry to see her new nephew, who is

now about ten days ol. The little lad
is the first child of Mg. and Mrs. E. E.
Hollobaugh, Mrs. HolloBaugh being better
known here as Miss Esther Johnson.

—Mrs. E. H. Richardand Miss Mont-
gomery went to Norrist pv n the after part

of last week, called th erg by the illness of
Mrs. Richard’s brother gJames Aull, Mr.
Aull is suffering withf pneumonia, his
condition having becom very critical.

" —A change in the office force of the
local Bell telephone cofapany was made

last week by transferrifig Mr. Schuchart,
who had been with em in Bellefonte
but a short time, to Herrisburg, sending
a Mr. Willer here to fifl the vacancy.

—Kyle Swaney, of New York City, has
been a guest this week of his aunt and
uncles, the McDermott: family, at their
home on south Allegheny street, having
stopped. in Bellefonte on his way for a
visit with his sister, me Ray Harris and
other relitives, in Pitts rg. :

—Mrs. Helen Malin Shugert, of Cen-
tralCity,18here visiting with her broth-

alin at their apart-
ment in theHeverlybuilding. Her sister,
Miss Bara Malin, is wih,

daughter, - Mrs. Loghtie;at
during her mother’s, absence.
—Mrs.: Edith Knoffand “her brother,

Fred Meyersleft. Monday morning to go
toOlean, N. Y., foattghd the funeral of
a nephew, butmachine‘trouble developing
they were obliged to abandon the trip at
Wellsboro. where thev had the car fixed
and returned home on Tuesday. afternoon.

~—During Pr. A. M. Schmidt's over Sun-
day visit in Bellefonte, he was a house
guest ofMrs. A. C. Mingle and her two

daughters, the Misses Roxie and Helen,
at their home om High street. Dr. Schmidt
came to Bellefonte to take charge of the
services in the Reformed churchon Sun-
day. i

—Mrs. George P. Green, of Lock Haven,
and her sister, Mrs. J. Norman Sherer,

of Reading, are im Bellefonte for a week’s
visit with relatives and friends, expecting
Mr. Sherer to joim them for the week-end.
Mrs. Sherer had beer in Lock Haven with

her sister, having eome there for this visit

in Bellefonte. 3 Ee

—Miss Sue @Garrer, a registered nurse
of Philadelphii, Peft yesterday tc accem-

pany a patient to her heme in Miami,
Florida, wheres Miss Garmer will spend
the month of February. Miss Garner is &

native of State College, but has spent

muelr of ler vaeatien time with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Willis Botterf, im Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Wagner Geiss are
arranging te entertain a week-end house
party, their guests te include their daugh-

ter; Miss. Martha and five of her frienas
from Temple University, whe will motor
up: from Philadelphia tomerrow. The

party willl attend the Temple University-
Penn State basket ball game Saturday
night,

  

fice force of the State highway department,
who resigmed her position when the ofices
‘were mowed to Clearfield, will leave Belle-
.fonte Sunday to join her sister, Miss Mar-
garet, in New York, Miss Margaret having

been lecated there for a number of years,
| their present plans are for making their
home in. New Yerk permanently.

—Mrs. William Cexey and M. R. John-
son have beem entertaining their sister,

last week from Altoona to spend the re-
mainder of January im Bellefonte. Mrs.
Hendricks has been east from Coon Rap-
ids, Towa, since early in December, the
first part of her visit having been made
with her sister, Mrs. H, B. Mallory, in
Altoona. :

—Mrs. R..S. Brouse left Sunday morn-

ing for her annual winter visit with her
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Topelt, in Brook-
lyn, expeeting to be gone for the greater
part of February. Mrs. Brouse,” Mrs.
Topelt and Miss Eckert, superintendent of
the hospital, are planning to spend the
month of July together abroad, the trip
to. be made with one of the summe?
tourist parties. a :

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Baum, of State
College, expect to join the Centre county
colony in Florida every soon. Their
daughter has not been well and it is hoped
that a change in climate will clear up
her trouble. They will go to Miami and

her daughter expect to remain in the
south until spring Mr. Baum will remain
only a few weeks, —Miss Geraldine Neomar, one of the of- |

take an apartment. While Mrs, Baum and R

   

 

  

—William J. Sager is back from York,
on a ten days’ business trip to Belles
fonte and State College.

————————————

“M’lle Modiste” Likely to Open the
New State Theatre,

The management of the new State
theatre has announced that in all
probability the house will be ready in
the very near future and that, from
the present outlook, the Bellefonte
High school glee club may be able to
present Mlle. Modiste Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, February 14th
and 15th. It is very important that
the play be given during the week’ of
the 12th in order to avoid the Lenten
season and also the payment of extra
royalty charges.
Never has the glee club done finer

work than it is doing now. It is al-
most unbelievable that a group of
such very young folks can so admir-
ably handle the very difficult and mar-
velously beautiful music of Victor
Herbert's “Mlle. Modiste.” Without
any hesitation or feeling about for
tones, the opening chorus of twenty
voices modulates from one key to an-
other in a manner that would do cred-
it to an adult group of trained sing-
ers and those who have listened in on
rehearsals have remarked on the
beautiful work done by the “shop
girls.”

This same chorus in Act II is the
finest dancing chorus the High school
has ever trained and the public will,
after seeing them perform in the
“Glow-Worm” specialty, endorse the
statement, while the principals are
finer than ever. SH

Costumes, made in the school, of
goldand silver cloth and other ex-
pensive materials direct from a well-
known textile corporation on Broad-
way, together with rented costumes
from Boston, will lend color to the
production. :
“The soldier girls and officers con-

stitute another spectacular and beau-
tiful chorus, and Act II opens with a
“sparkle” of sixty-five colorful and
radiant costumes. Never has the club
dressed a show as gorgeously as this
one is beingdressed. i
Beautiful specialties by little folks

as pansies, powderpuffs and butter-
flies, are interpolated and are high
spots in the show. “Farina” of the
Hal Roach gang plays a “return en-
gagement”and the“Duncan Sisters”
—Topsy and Eva, will also be there.
These are just a few of the fine
things promised the public in the
High school production of Victor Her-
bert’s “Mlle. Modiste.”
Although expenses on the show are
higher than on any previous offering,
the price of 75 cents will continue to
be the cost of High school produc-
tions. A matinee for children only
will be given on the first day at a
special reduced price. The exact date
ofthe showwill be announced next
week and tickets will be on sale about
February 81d...00 LUDNERORS

  

Bellefonte D. A. R. Entertsimed at
State College 4

Not alonefrom the group of host~
‘esses for the January meeting of the
Bellefontechapter D. A. R., Mrs. E.
H. Lederer, Mrs. H. W. Thurston Jr.,
Mrs. T. B. Charles, Mrs. L. S. Rhoades,
Mrs. O. A. Knight, was there a unan-
imous vote of thanks to the Alpha
Tau Omegafraternity of Pennsylva-
nia State College for its hospitality
in permitting the use of its elegant-
ly furnished, spacious club room: the
evening of January 5th. kd
There the aesthetic good was at

leastthree-fold; the very instructive
and interesting talk of Mrs. W. W.
Braman, on “Early American Furni-
ture,” was illustrated by slides from
the Metropolitan museum of art,
shown by Professor W. A. Broyles,
auditorially, the pleasure and uplift
came by well rendered musical num-
bers (the piano-playing of MissJane
Cowell, the violinsolos by Miss Kep-
pal, and the singingof Mrs. Cloet-
ingle, were enthusiastically encored,
and then in the refreshments the
guests found not alone satisfaction
for the palate, but, in their color
scheme, a patriotic suggestion.

 

Kulp—Musser.—C. Harlan Kulp,
son of Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. Kulp,
of Philipsburg, and Miss Mary Louise
Musser, of State College, were mar-
ried on Saturday eveming, January
14th, at the Baptist parsonage in
Philipsburg, by the bride-groom’s fa-
ther, Rev. Kulp. Thebrideis a
teacher in one of the Collegetown-
ship schools while the bridegroom is
engaged in experimental work in the
agricultural department at the €ol-
lege. The young couple were both back
ons their jobs en the morning ef the

‘Mrs. William Hendricks, who came here 16th

 

Annual February Sale.

 

20% diseount on all cash purchases
of furniture, rugs and linoleums, ex-
copt kitehen cabinets. Free delivery
within a radius of 50 miles. Phone
3-R-11

S. M. CAMPBELL
73-4-4t Millheim, Pa

 

SALE REGISTER.

MARCH 20, Tuesday, at the home of
Mrs. Leah H. Smith, on the McFarlane
farm, 1 mile east of Soalshurg, 5 horses,
24 head of cattle, 10 hogs, barred-rock
chickens and a full line of farm imple-
ments. Also some household goods. Sale
at 10 a. m. L. F. Mayes, auctioneer.

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by 0. Y. Wagner & Ce.

 

 

 Wheat - - - - - = 1.37
ye - - - - - - - $1.00

Corn oo ww mo en 80
Oate "le. wl wl Ce
Barley wi em ew ee Gl
Buckwheat - - - - - 80


